ERDHEIMI in Germany, 1911 [1] and more recently Schour and others in Chicacgo, 1934-37 [2 and 3] have demonstrated that the renmoval of the parathyroid in rats produces bands of hypoplasia in these portions of the dentine of the incisor teetl which were calcified subsequent to the operation, but has Ino effect on dentine already calcified. I have been unable to trace any published humnani evi(lence.
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Ground Sections were shown from teeth of a wonman, 1). P., aged 23 (in 1937), w^hose clinical history can be briefly summarized as follows: She wsas first a(dmuitted to the General Hospital, Birmingham, in 1927, at the age of 12, suifferinig from fits diagnosed as tetany. Has suffered from intermittent symptoms of tetany ever since. In 1933 noticed that her vision w-as failing; immature cataract (liagnose(d 1936. History of acute rheumatism at age of 12 shortly before onset of tetanic symiptonms, otherw ise nothing of significance in personal or family historv. Examination (November 1936) showed serum calcium persistently lowi-(6 5-7 0 mgm. per 100 c.c.), urine calcium, serum phosphorus, and serum phosphatase normiial. Examination of stools showed no steatorrhcea, radiographs showed normllal struetuire of bones and no signs of rickets. Daily injections of parathormone improved the symptomns and brought the blood-calcium up to 9 0 mgm. per 100 c.c. Three canoinois teeth were removed (7.10.37). Ground sections were prepared fromn the toot of 1st iiolar recording the calcification from 6-9 years, a second low-er premiiolar calcifiedl 4-14 years, and a second lower molar calcified froimi 4-15 years. The sectionis suipported one another in showing some hypoplasia of enamel dating from before the age of 6 vears (this was evident in the permanent incisors also), but no evidenice of disturbanice in the calcification of dentine before the 9th year. 'Dentine cawlcified suibsequently, and especially after 12 years, shows changes resembling very stronlgly those froml parathyroidectomized rats with a long survival period after operationi. The chief characteristics were (a) a great exaggeration of the incremental or contouir lines normally seen. Bands of fairly normal dentine alternate with bands, showA-ing coarsely granular matrix with interglobular spaces. (b) Parathyroprivic rats show vascular inclusions in the newest formed layers of dentine. The corresponding humiian (leintine also shows blood-vessels surrounded by calcified tissue at the pulp margin, buit the appearance is less regular than in rats and resembles osteodentine or bone.
That these appearances, either in the rats or in the human, are not necessarily specific to lack of parathormone but probably represent a general reaction to any agent causing a disturbance in the normal process of calcification is showl-n by a section taken at random from the incisor of a wild rat w-hich show-s similar appearances. The case of D. P. taken in conjunction with the experimental evidence from rats and from work in other fields suggest certain conclusions which muist be regyarded as tentative only, important as they are.
We do not fully understand the process of calcification of tissuies, but it wN-ould appear that in the non-vascular dental tissuies it differs radically from the process in bone. In the latter we know calcium metabolism to be active throughout life. Deficiency or excess of the vitamins and hormones that regulate calcification can withdraw calcium from fully formed bone or add calcium to it. There is no satisfactory evidence that the same is true of dental tissues (see Fish (iv)). Interference with important factors in calcification appears to manifest itself only in tissues where calcification is still incomplete and those fullv formed appear to be unaffected: if well formed they are not damaged, if ill formed they are not repaired. This conclusion, if true, must bear on our conceptions of the vitality and metabolism of the calcified portions of the dental tissues, and their reaction to diseast and to therapeutic agents.
The case also illustrates the value of the forming dentine as a sensitive register of biochemical change. It gives a permanent record like the revolving drum of the physiological laboratory of alterations, temporary or permanent, in the factors regulating calcification. It is hoped that an examination of the 3rd m1olar of this case may be possible.
